Sleep disturbance and computerized axial tomographic scan findings in former prisoners of war.
Ten drug-free former American prisoners of war (POWs), captured on Bataan and Corregidor by the Japanese in World War II, participated in a study of the relationship between structural brain abnormalities on computerized axial tomographic (CT) scans and sleep electroencephalographic (EEG) findings. All subjects had complaints of sleep disturbances and other posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD)-related symptoms. Six of 10 subjects had no stage 4 sleep, and had significantly higher mean ventricular brain ratios (VBRs). Structural brain measures such as VBRs and global sulcal widening (GSW) correlated significantly with the number of awakenings; GSW also correlated significantly with time spent asleep. However, because data from normal age-matched controls are not available, it remains to be seen whether our findings are PTSD specific.